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THE BARTH CLOýFET.

Only after the lapsc of near six thousand years
arc human beiugs coining to discover somte of the
prime virtues of tlîeir ciMother Eartlh.' Only of
late bas mhani lcarnt thiat the material spoken of in
the deelaration, "ldust tlimt art," has the property of
so absorbing and assimilating to itself ail offensive
organie matterw~ith which it cornes into contact,
and especially lîuxan excrcment, that its use is su
eflectual ahateinent of the foulest nuisance that
ever intrudes within or hovers about our Iioines.
The dry eartlh systein of disposing of the urinary
and foecal discliarges froîn the lîuman body, is one
of thic most beneficent applianees of modern sei-
ence, and cannot toc soon be univetsally adopted.
Thiere is no inystery about it. It is simpiy cover-
ingý, the evacuation witli dry carth: - "only tbat and
nothing miore."1 Any conmmon dirt dried by expo-
sure to suri and gir, or indeed air-dried mierely, as.
it niay ho iu a heap under a shîed, answvers the pur-
pose. Let enoutgh of this, and it requires onfly
about a pint, bc thrown upon the urinary and foecal
deposit, and it ivili at once absorb the InQisture,
remove the odour, and commence an assimailating
process, wvhichi will by and bye transmute ail into a
soil richly charged with fertilizing mnatter. This is
the wliole philosopby of the Barth Closet.

Any common privy may therefore be convcrted
into an earth closet -vith very Lttle trouble. Glen
it out. Cover tb: rcceptadle bencath the scat with
three inches of dry earth. Place a box of the sanie
dry earth beside the seat, and after ecd use lot a
plnt or so of it be thrown into the receptacle and
the thing is donc. A vile nuisance is abated. A
source of disease is donc awvay with. A cause of
annoyance is rcmovcd. A valuable manure, worth
$10 per annum for each person, is redecmed froin
waste and turaed t,) useful accounit. Man nets like
a reasonable thinking being, instead of acting like
a stupid, senseless animal.

The only trouble involved is the preparation of
the d.irt4 and tlîis is really very slight. The dirt

- must be sifted and dried. That is ail. Any com-
mnon hron sieve, with quarter inch meshes, will do.
The sifted earth wvill soon dry in tbe suni or in an
open shed. The saine dirt mny bc used *several
tiraes before its absorbent and deodoriziiîg powver is
exhausted, and to, render it as valuable as possible
for manurial purposes, !L is desirable that it
should bc as fully charged as it will bear with fer-
tilizing niatter. But this rendors a comp-.ratively
eýzall stock- of dry eartlî sufficient for flic purpose.

For in-door purposes flic dry earth systcni is ia-
valuable. To tne sick-roomn it is indeed a blessing.
Even i-doors it may be applicd with. but littie
expense a.nd trouble. Thousands of poor women

and invalids wvould derive the grcatest relief frora
the introduction of soine dry earth arrangement
witbin their biouses; but they canniot, afford any
large outlay to, obWan the boon. Large outlay
hiappily is niot necessary. A writer on this subjeet
says:

IlAny board box of convenient size, not less than
cighteen inches deep, may be fitted -%itli a inovable
or binged cover, withi an ordinnry finishcd bole.
Unless the box is w%«ater-tigbit, its joints should be
filled with putty, white-lead, tam, or pitch. Tlîree
luches of dry camth should ho spread upon tlie
hottoin. At itsc side there should stand a -box of
sifted dry carthi or anthracite coal-aslies, with a
sniall tin scoop or cup. After ecdi use of the
closet, enougli earth should ho thrown into the box
to, simply cover the fieces. A pint of earth is ample
for the purpose. When this box is filced, its con-
tents may be removed 'wvith a shovel and a corn-
basket, and it mnay be kept in the good woinau's;
bedroom -%itb as littie offence as the stove or the
chest of drawers.

To tboqe howev.er wvho cani afford it, inaay obvi-
ous arguments recommend something more conve-
nient, neat, and effectuai than the inore dirt box,
wlicther out of doors or in-doors. floth inEngland
and the United States ingenious machinery, and
bandy applianees, have been got up and are fast

coiginto general favor and use. A company
callecd the I"Earth Closet Company," lias been
orgauized ia lIartford, Connecticut, for the manu-.
facture and sale of the fixtumes necessamy for the
most rcady application of the systein now under
corisidemation. They bave almeady a net-womk of
agencies ail ovur the United States. During a
recent visit to Chicago ive biad an oppomtunîty of
inspcting the varions articles on exhibition in the
sale-room of the agency in that city, and ive wvere
mucb pleascd with the simplicity and effectiveness
of the contrivances wvbich bave been patented by
the Comapany. We present on the foi!owing pages
some engravings that will illustrate the methods
and appliances of the Earth Closet system, as pmac-
tised and supplied by thue Amierican Comipany just
named. The fimst engraving represents the
Commode, for use in tbe sick,-room, or indeed, ordi-
narily, if desircd, in doors.

Botter i-ban any thing we could say in regard to
it, is the following description of the Commode
and testimony to its use, from the pen of Col. Geo.
E. Waring, a «,lcl-known% Anuerican wmiter and
author of several valuable agmicultural works. We
quote froin a pamphlet, entilcd IlEamth Closets and
Eamth Sewage," ' published by ilThe Tribune Asso-
ciation," New York:

ciThe form of the Earth Closet ivhich first com-.
mends itself to, enquirers is the portable Commode,
shown in Fig. 15. This is a chair, containing, ia
its thickeaed back, the vibrating hopper for holding
the dry earth, and, unider the seat, a bod of gaI-
vanized iron (rcsembling an ordinary coal-hod) for
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